Female Patient Collection Algorithm — BV/Candida/Trich/GC/Chlamydia

**Important Note:** BD Max Vaginal Swab should be collected before use of lubricant.
Female Patient Collection Algorithm — GC/Chlamydia/Trich

GC/Chlamydia/Trich

Collecting Pap
- Pap Thin Prep Vial
  - GYN, GYNHR, or GYNHX (depends on HPV order preference)
- Vaginal Swab Orange Aptima (GC/Chlam/Trich) CGTP
- Urine 2 Yellow Aptima Tubes
  - (GC+Chlam/Trich*)
  - UCGCP and TVAG*
  - *ref lab sendout

Not Collecting Pap
- Pap Thin Prep Vial (GC/Chlam/Trich*)
  - GYG, GYGHR, or GYGHX
  - (depends on HPV order preference)

Collecting Pap
- Vaginal Swab Orange Aptima (GC/Chlam) CGTP
- Urine Yellow Aptima Tube (GC/Chlam) UCGCP

Not Collecting Pap
Female Patient Collection Algorithm — Individual Tests

- **HSV 1&2**
  - Vaginal Swab Orange Aptima
  - HSNAA ref lab sendout

- **BV**
  - Vaginal Swab Orange Aptima
  - BVNAA ref lab sendout

- **Candida**
  - Vaginal Swab Orange Aptima
  - CANSX ref lab sendout

- **Trich**
  - Vaginal Swab Orange Aptima
  - TVAG ref lab sendout

- **Genital Mycoplasma Profile**
  - Urine Yellow Aptima Tube
  - TVAG ref lab sendout

  OR

- **Six species profile:** *C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. lusitaniae, C. krusei*
Male Patient Collection Algorithm — GC/Chlamydia/Trich

GC/Chlamydia/Trich

Urine

2 Yellow Aptima Tubes (GC+Chlam/Trich*)
UCGCP and TVAG*
*ref lab sendout

Urine†

Yellow Aptima Tube (GC/Chlam)
UCGCP

Urine†

Yellow Aptima Tube
TVAG
ref lab sendout

† If no urine collection is possible, please ask lab about alternative specimens. Urethral swab is also acceptable.